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Fall 2007 Number 95    
                                                                                                                                                                 Update from the TICA Annual 29-31 August 2007The meeting was held in Albuquerque, NM and called to order by Nancy Parkinson, Vice Presidentat 8:36am Wednesday. The following Board Members were in attendance: Linda Kay Ashley - Mid Pacific;Genevieve Basquine - Southern Europe; Don Caruthers - South Central; Jamie Christian - Great Lakes;Ellen Crockett - Northwest; Lisa Dickie - Mid Atlantic; Vickie Fisher - Southwest; Donna Gonyea -Northeast; Motoko Oizumi - Asia; Jo Parris - Southeast; and Martin Wood - Northern Europe.Laurie Schiff, Legal Advisor; Bobbie Tullo, Judging Administrator; Duane Barnes, Rules Chair andMrs. Oizumi’s Translator were also present. Kay DeVilbiss, President and Carlos Arietta, AssociateRegional Director for South America were unable to attend the meeting.Including the United States, there were 10 countries represented at the Annual, making it truly anInternational Event. The Royal Canin sponsored show included 362 cats in competition, rounded out bythe Savannahs participating in the Savannah-Rama to nearly 400 cats benched in the showhall.  Enchanted Cat Club shows all are fundraisers, so proceeds in excess of $20,000 were donated toAlbuquerque Cat Action Team [ACAT], New Mexico Animal Friends [NMAF], and Albuquerque KennelKompadres.  ACAT and NMAF are foster care-based rescue groups and Kennel Kompadres is a "friendsof" the City Animal Shelters and funds the City Shelters' Elementary School Humane Education OutreachProgram.   Friday night’s reception gave 175 attendees the chance to enjoy unique entertainment by aFolklorico dance group.  The reception prior to the Annual Awards Banquet featured Mariachi Villagas, aMariachi Band, followed by a grand meal relished by 380 happy TICA members and officials.Congratulations to all of you who have been accepted to train or approved for advancement in TheInternational Cat Association's Judging Program. AdvancementsRing InstructorVickie FisherApproved AllbreedLaura CunninghamProvisional AllbreedThomas AndersenPascal RemyHisae Tasaki Accepted From Another Assn:Approved SpecialtyEduard Borras Probationary SpecialtyBarbara KissingerService Awards25 Years 15 Years 5 YearsBobbie TulloFrances Young Adriana KajonChiho Shindou Catherine Bastide-CostesMarie France Dendauw20 YearsPamela Barrett Connie WebbCheryl Hogan10 YearsMamiko IwataAlexey ShchukinRobert WhyteKeiko Yoshino Michael HammondToni JonesJames ReardonJohn CreechNahoko KaizukaThomas Anderson Monika DanyLisa DickieRyoko DoiFrancesca GagernFrancine HicksIrene van BelzenCongratulations to our Judge of the Year ~ Richard Bailey !Kudos to the latest TICA Treasure ~ Dewane Barnes !



Sad Tidings                     This past June 7th,                our good friend Margaret           Dilley called  to tell me that Judge      Carolee Hubbard had passed away that      morning. Carolee, a judge emeritus for      TICA, had been in deteriorating health for   some time and had spent the last few months in  a nursing care home not far from her home in Paso Robles.Carolee joined TICA in 1984, transferring herjudgeship from UCF. She began her judgingcareer in ACFA. For many years, Carolee, aspresident of Cuesta Cat Club, produced a yearlyTICA show at the Paso Robles fairgrounds.Aftershe retired, her good friend, Marge Hanna, tookover as president of Cuesta and continued to put ona show annually for the central California area.              Carolee is survived by her                       daughter, Laura.                                  Appreciation by                                                                                         Bob MullenBOARD ACTIONSStarting May 1st, the Highland, Minskin, and Sokokehave been advanced to Preliminary New Breed.There are updated standards for the Chausie (CU),Highlander (HG/HL), Minskin(MS), Peterbald (PD) andSokoke (SK) that go into effect May 1st.New standards can be found at:    http://www.blueblaze.com/newticastandards.htmChanges to the UCD:B Change 71.8 Color & Pattern Variations71.8.1 Paw pads and nose leather of non-domesticsource breed hybrids (i.e. Bengal, Chausie,Savannah) may be the base color of the cat, pink ormottled. These color variations are a direct result ofhybridization with the non-domestic source species.
B Add Grizzled:71.8.2 Grizzled. Grizzled is a pattern effect causedby a mutation at the agouti locus or extension locus.It is a dominant trait. The hair shaft is banded withlighter coloration at the skin (akin to mouse coat)alternating dark and lighter bands of ticking andending with a dark tip. All patterns of grizzledtabbies are possible as are all basic colors. Onpatterned tabbies (i.e. classic, spotted, etc.) thegrizzled effect appears in the ground color. Thegrizzled effect is the result of the use of the JungleCat (Felis chaus) in the development of the Chausiebreed. The Jungle Cat ancestor (black) exhibiting thegrizzled effect has solid black nose leather and pinkpaw pads.B Amend 74.1.1.2.1 Marbled Tabby:4.1.1.2.1 Markings, while derived from the classictabby gene, should be uniquely different with as little"bull's-eye" similarity as possible. Pattern should,instead, be random, giving the impression of marble,preferably with a horizontal flow when the cat isstretched. Vertical striped mackerel influence isundesirable. Preference should be given to cats withthree or more shades; i.e., ground color, markings,and dark outlining of those markings. Contrast mustbe extreme, with distinct shapes and sharp edges.Belly must be spotted patterned.



B Amend 74.2.2 Goldens:74.2.2 One tabby variation seen is the golden.Goldens are shaded tabbies showing apreponderance of the ground color rather than themarking color. Goldens come in all of the basiccolors in the shaded or chinchilla pattern, includingshaded or chinchilla golden torbies. A high degree ofrufousing giving apricot or golden tones to theundercoat is considered desirable. Goldens aregenetically agouti (A/-), with any underlying tabbypattern, with a high degree of rufousing polygenesand wide-band (Wb/-) polygenes. Goldens compete ina separate color class within the traditional tabbydivision. RATIONALE: Golden colors are listed forall four categories in 74.2.3, not just the Traditionalcategory.Changes to the Judging Program:B 42.3. For Breeders. Prior to application, must:42.3.1.3 Have shown to TICA Grand Championstatus a minimum of four cats, as follows:42.3.1.3.1 Three of the four must be unaltered.42.3.1.3.2 One of the four must have been bredby the applicant; any cat not bred by theapplicant must be acquired by 5 months of ageand must live with the applicant from thetime the cat is acquired until the requisitetitle is achieved.ADD:42.3.1.3.2.1 For developing areas of TICA wherequarantine or equivalent restrictions exist, therequirement to acquire a kitten at 5 months of ageor younger may be waived by the Board as follows:Proof that the kitten cannot come out of quarantineuntil it reaches a specified age up to one year;The kitten/cat has not been shown as an adult orearned any titles prior to the applicant’s showing ofthe cat as part of the Judging Programrequirement.B 42.3.2 For Non-Breeders. Prior to application, must:42.3.2.1 Have acquired all qualifying cats at 5months of age or younger.ADD:42.3.2.1.1 For developing areas of TICA wherequarantine or equivalent restrictions exist, therequirement to acquire a kitten at 5 months of ageor younger may be waived by the Board as follows:Proof that the kitten cannot come out of quarantineuntil it reaches a specified age up to one year;The kitten/cat has not been shown as an adult orearned any titles prior to the applicant’s showing ofthe cat as part of the Judging Programrequirement. Which must live with the applicantfrom the time the cat is acquired until the requisitetitle is achieved.

Additions to the Clerking Manual:B   51.2.4.4 Licensed Entry Clerk.51.2.4.4.1 Eligibility for entrance in the EntryClerk program is current membership in TICA.51.2.4.4.2 Each applicant must submitdocumentation of the following to the ClerkingAdministrator:51.2.4.4.2.1 Attendance at an entry clerkseminar.51.2.4.4.2.2 Served as an entry clerk for aminimum of two shows. The applicant mustsubmit favorable evaluations from each showsigned by the show manager stating that thecatalog was accurate; that the benching wasdone accurately, if applicable; that all entrieswere printed in the catalog and the judges'books; and that all entry fees were properlyaccounted for.51.2.4.4.3 Experienced entry clerks are notrequired to attend an entry clerk seminar, butthey must meet all other requirements.51.2.4.4.3.1 An experienced entry clerk shall beone who has served as entry clerk for aminimum of three shows.51.2.4.4.4 All applicants must pass an entryclerk examination with a minimum score of 90%.Elaine Weitz will be coordinating entry clerking schools andseminars with Dewane Barnes.Ballots are Out!  Please Vote!!



nn  REMINDERS  nnJUDGES’ FEESShow Rule214.1 Judges must be paid fees for judging inUS currency, or the equivalent of UScurrency, as established by the TICA Boardof Directors.Judges must submit the entire bill fortransportation, parking, incidentals andjudging fee. Donations back to the club areat the discretion of the judge.214.1.1 Judging fees are applicable to regularand guest judges regardless of the type,location or duration of the show and aredetermined by the licensed status at the timeof signing the contract.HOTEL NIGHT REIMBURSEMENTShow Rule214.2 The club shall reimburse each judgefor reasonable expenses, includingtransportation, lodging and subsistence inaccordance with the “Agreement to JudgeTICA Cat Show” (i.e., the official TICAJudge’s Contract).Judge's ContractB. Lodging expenses at a hotel or motel ofthe Club's choice for the night prior to theShow and the day(s) and night(s) of the Show.EO Trivia:When putting your judges books together to sendto the EO, please put all of the finals pagestogether in the front. This  is how the EO setsthem up for scoring, and will save them time.New U.S. Travel PolicyEffective 23 January 2007, all customerstraveling by air to or from the U.S. will berequired to have a passport.As early as January 2008, passports will berequired for travel by car as well.
JUDGES’ INSURANCE COMPANY

THE INSURANCE MART
6045 Ridgewood Rd, Jackson, MS 38921-
2799
Phone: (601)956-5093  FAX: (601) 957-7656

It is strongly suggested that all judges carry
our judges’ insurance information (above) in
your wallet and/or the enclosed Claim Form in
your briefcase at all times.

Membership Dues and License Fees: Membership dues for the 2007-2008 show year forall Judges & Trainees must be received by theExecutive Office by 30 October  2007,  unless youare a Life Member. License renewal fees for Judges, Trainees andACTIVE Judges Emeritus must be received by theExecutive Office by 30 October 2007.Distinguished Judges (DJ) are exempt.  License and Processing Fees may be found atthe front of the judging program.Failure to meet these requirements may result ina $25 fine. Judges failing to pay fines or havingmissing requirements will be relicensed pendingpayment  of fees  and  completion of missingrequirements.   If fees are not paid by February 1st,an additional late fee of $25 will be assessed bythe EO. NOTICES OF INTENT:  If your application was not considered at a Boardmeeting, you must notify the Judging Administratorif you wish to continue to have your name listed inthe TREND.ALL CEU Attendence sheets (hard copy orelectronic) should be sent to Toni Jones. She ishandling the record keeping for relicencing.We need at least one Judging School per year ineach Region. JUDGING SCHOOLS & SEMINARS    200829 Mar - GLACE - Rosemont, ILRagdoll Breed Seminar - in conjunction with theInternational Ragdoll ConventionNote: for a current update on CEU Opportunities, visit    http://www.blueblaze.com/ceuopportunies.htmThe current Judging Program documents can be found at    http://www.blueblaze.com/jp.htmAn archive of the Judges’ Newsletters can be found at    http://www.blueblaze.com/jnl.htm


